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II" plow* tlirt* inch** deep. 1 *t h* ahoulJ
turn up tli« poianti that, in kit twtiuiation,,
li''«brlaw; hi* wheat-land ia plowed to aa

kaffp a*

much water on it a* |maaiMu; he
hu*h«U to tli« acrw and re»|n ton,
tf at it takr* a fiftii of hia crop t<> *eed
In* ground ; l>>« eoro-Und ha* nnrr any
h»lp Huh hint,1**! Iwr* juat <•liat it plr**-
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• Inch i* from
ihirtjr to thirty G*« hu*hhj uinir-oKTil, though ha brag* that il
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the n|m| hut ill'' elrrnglb of two of ilia
»«t with nil hi* fault* w»* a gmcroua heartrf* added to the ei»rtiona of Stephen and
It
» l man, and loved an adventure «l«M»rljr.
Ilia Nmiiin ti of tlio Katharine, am not a. fin Xor««hor wh»n
wa* a «vld til<-uk ihj
to mot*the vaeael fnru the firm gr.iap
our »t <ry rommfnm, and lh* fi*hermen on
Willi wl.icli tl,c *.itij h»ld her kwd. Thaj
a
f.>rt»*ll
the coa»t ol Finland could ei*ily
to

therefore,

wm<

'y forward.
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trua
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l'it«r AI«iiowilch."
Our rwlrn, when thejr learn that tha

»Ui»« ■torj i« founded upon u plain hiator10 lact—as tSfr will find
upon rending for

them««d»ra lit" fafr

griered

'>e

«f

I'rtif thr lirral— Will

hear that the noMa conduct ol

lo

ihe fmpwiir on this occasion cost him Iim
life, ili ha I for a long time aoffernd under

chronin internal Hi****', which n<m« of
hi* court physicians n>nli| succe«afu||y coin.

relai their ef- hat; and in tha month ol N'otemher, 1721,
in which our story is laid, h« wmi, contra-

hegining
atorm, from tha clou<Ja which ware
forta when a eecond boat with a crew of ail
aoutlr
tha
horiiiin
from
th«*
gathering on
atoul-hrarteii fellow a lirarrd the tank, atiil
ftit.
A* the cloud* grow darker, tin* win.!
l>v a vigoroua < (T >rt reached the a|«it in time
Mew in louder gii*t«, •n l the w««m r«*o
Without the
to reinforce their c<imra<li<e.
the
with whiter ami taller crr«t«, and laahed
lo«« of a moment, one, ol tho crew, a Cue
»h<>re* with inerea»ing vehrtnenoe. Along
tall, tnu*euUr Komi tn, ao»ne ait foot an I
tha beach on tha north eide of tha |*uIf of
fire inehra high, (tripped off hi* ouUr gtr»
Finland are »«me twenty or thirljr fi*her
nieuta, leaped into theaea ami gained a foot*
mart'* huta, wl.icli f iriu |Mrt of tha *trnging on the aan<l. Thia wa* heavy work in(•line town ol l.iehta, !l *rd '>y i* tha »|«»t
deed, aa the aantl waa not firm, hut miinl
where a lerry hoat atnrt*—<»r rathar »urt-,
with mud ami alime ; hut the giant atrrngth
rd a century ago— for tha np|>>»iie aida ol
of th« n»w arrival turned the aotl*, an.I aftha gulf aim t *Im or IhM tim'"* a. week.
trr a few aharp h-avee the Ktlharina mot*
A* trie door ot one ol the*e cottage* opened,
e«|once more. In a aecnml ahe waa ut! •»t
• young aiilor rama out followed hy hi*
ami taken in tow hy the other *>->at.
mother who ».»w ha wa* l»ent njMn croMing
And where ul! tin* time waa Stephen?
tha Uka, for the pur|»>*a of transacting
worn out with fatigue an I cold, for he had
►imi' ho«ii>p« at ilia little village of l.ibrog,
iNvn imtner*-d nine two hour* in the chiland w«■ vainly trying to day him hy p unt
ly wave*, ami *tanding in deep water and
ing ooI tha *ign* ol tha growing storm.
nearly exhauateil t.j their violenc*— he had
••Only »<••• my dear mm," »ho cried, l »*t hi* foiling on the alipp-rj l»ank, and
••
how rough and angry tha laku i* now ;.
having » it in a m >m*nt bejonJ hi* depth,
what m idn<<M It i* t > venture out in an
wm v %• nIv Irving to keep hi* hea<l a'tove
Ihiat n|nm iti wate* on »uch a day a<
water l»jr »wiinming in In* dfeocbed and
If the ferry-boat mo«t g >, let it Mart
tin*
clothe*, the weight ol which in a
dripping
without you, and do you »Uy at home, my
few M-ouod* tntro would have carried hiui
Stenie. f»r your j»->or mother'* *ak*."
down.
••
Oh mother," replied lli« young man,
••
Oh! St ni<\ J»t<N»ni«." rri»-.l Win oi l
otrr iniiuu*, my buiinrw with
"joturt
txtttiu in, Paul. with a loud TiMte of ug >n»
whether
cm»«
I
»-•
to
1'arl \V«M »tntii"
vrhio'i Mniil I maka il«'lf heard r*rn aUi»o
I• k<* it or not, ami I eann >1 <li»ip|>iint him
"
can none
the rearing of iIm angr* w »*••,
if (he ferry «*t alarta at all. and ■» »rt it
tbra*eat
int
Mir
of yoil
Stephen,
poor
«••••
tin*
will dirvtly Ir >»n the quay, for I
1*1 that e*er lr>«l a deck ? Ile'a C'»n« now,
^«tli<>r<i| together at the t >p «»f
I
and hut f<>r hi* help tin* dajr tit* txat would
and
ther*'a
Aire
now
thf »t'-J««.
tlnly look
h*»c lnvn lo*t."
Nndivlaa eoing «cr«a, ami I rannot »tar
••
Ile'a not hwt!" rri^l the tall *-am*n
T irn pond bjt mother, I am off In
hind
and plunging into lln» wave* he raiight Lim
lh** Katharine." So **yiiij» he ate|>ped hh»k•>y tin* hair of hi* lij-i«t ai he wn pink-

coming

ry to tha adticc of hit phyaieiana, to inspact
the work* on l^ikr I.agoda; hiseiposure to
tin* we» and cold in railing tha p^mr ferry
man an.I In* rr-w. on thin
stormy No*«-m'>er
all crt«"d liim

day.

that ha ne?»r

aarioiisly

eo

recover^! afterwards

The rmparor went
home to his pa lam at St. PfiffHiirj, hut

malady increased,

his

spite

in

of all tha

remedies which th» medic >|

• k ■ 11 of
l!n««i.i
could furnish ; and gradually haaank nndcr
the disease, till death put an end to hit suf.
fcrinps the folio* in* January.

Such

w«

the end of IVt.

d>a>*rtedlr mmnl

••

I. of

r

Ituasia,

tha tJreatthough la

tha strangest compound of contradictions, p--rha| s, that the world has a?er seen.
In him tha most ludicrous undertaking
w*»

mingled

w.-ra

with the grmd>-*t folitical
It'nevolenca and hum miry wera

scheme*.

conspicuous in his character

as

disregard of human life

kn»d>he*rt< I and severe,

of Icrocitr.

aoimi»«. ami

»r»a.

ll»

to

even

a

total

at

nn<*«

as

was

tha eitent

Without duration himarll, ha

promoted

'•

||«

lilrriturr.

pollih," mM Voltaire,

»

••

to

hla

propU, ami jrl hp waa himarll a map ;
In' taught ihrui tli« nrt of war. of which,

howrrrr, he w i* ijjn >rant him«*lf; Inm the
aight of n *111111 h<Mit on thr riv<T M<«kwa
hr rrcatrH a powerful flrrt, mil ma<le liim«'If nn fif-Tl an<l artirn shipwright, am lor,
pilot. Mini roinmamlrr; ho fhnn;»<l the man-

cuatoma, anil l«wa of the II•• ••» »n«,
ami li«>« in their memory, not imt'-Iv aa
the foilmlar of th«-ir
rinpirw, hut aa the foun>
liar*.

country."

<|rr of liia

Y'H ; the memory of IVtrf to thia i|ay la
would »!••;»r among t*lI rllami nf Ilu«*i inn, from the

ing for the thirl time; the n»-it ware
liavo earri-d hiui down mid In* life wuuld nohleat of the IS lyanW il>»wn to tht mramat
I #u[i|>o»« you will
ic" aiTixa
roo^ti j>
a-rf. Hut if among tl.e towns ami tillage*
lu*n l»-vn lout."
don't aoetn to
l» all the «»me, though to
11 w.i*hut the work of .i moment for 'he of lu« f iat 1'iiipin* there lw uw in which his
Ilk" the look* of tho W' »th'-r a hit letter
•trims I'll "tr i»iit»-r to amiin with lit* lt-1 name ia rhrri*hri| with
j-.-»-i 11 honor, it la
than I <11 ? Hot I don't
any other boat*
toward the Unit, winch w aa horering near; that litt!»• fiahing town ol Liehta ; ami in
out Ihi# afternoon t->r cvrtain."
an I in another moment tho
gillant cr>*w proof of our ii*«-rtion we max aiM, tint tl a
••
Oli I'.ml J till >t Miie it i- jtin* t-oiptha<l 111lr«l Initi in o*er the gunwal", and cottage in which Strenie mnl hi* mother
oter
>i
ing ProtiJ-nce to think
A* Ii*«n| anil ilicil, i« (till fitmiliurlv known 'o
ittom «f the boat.
laid him in the
with aueli a wit riving, an I with thn wind
thoM parte aa Peter'a
»ton a* ho »howr>l *ign* of t»l«*. and heg in r*ery Ittttlrr in
th<i
di«cri>
d
•Imoat
again*! you,"
a ll i*k ol brandy •*«» apllouae.
to op>-n hi*
tr.»< I 'd widow.
pli'il to hi* tnouih, an<l he aoon
"Aa to |hal,ther*'salwaytdan^era(1 it,"
Careleu Judgement.
M.o t ill man got in too, and (rating two uf
"
I
I
nil
or
fair
ml
t>e
it
ini««rw| i'aul,
II >w little «« kn >w what i« in the hoaom*
In* crew to help old I'aul to tow tl.» K it!•I'ruli lence tak-w e»re ol o»a'l>»t an «v||a>
arinn li« (ai« tin »ignil to hi* nun und of thoa-j nr..ur.it ua ; II .w t Moral it ia
(imd l>jr, ru itlier.1
eter lie d<M* on lani.
tbey pulh'd off with all their might ill tin) liowevr r to foci and id aa if we knew how
llt-r'*, Al t, let go that ropfl N >w then 11
direction of I.arhta. Though tho wan* to account for nil that ap|»-ara on the »uryour oars. Mm'* off, !►>?■' llala tijurt wore itill riming high, Jul, fortunately, the faca
l.y tha limit-'I ac<|unintaiic>- «>• |i.%v<*
"

my

mtn,

h#r»'l rather

a

the *harp, quick #tnko«
win'! khi »'l'rn ;
Port it li," prowl*! tli»» «tiN'r<iii»n who
of the cfow r<«ir» brought the l> >4t In the
and
for
the
had
no
e»i«l ii«It
fancy
»ujage,
lul ling place fr>»n whioh, * fi-w hour* Ik*had ull ilii» lima •n*»ii erring out againat
f >r*, p>>or Stephen hail dr|»tili'<| in »ucli
the UHpr.'pitiont Qtp><et of the weather.
high »plrit* witli *11011 high nMi(tl<ii« in
ri..« li»«lBin Hrr« on the «to|« and along
*» »-atntn«liip, ami the ability of tliv
tfit* U iHth, a>«ur*d the widow tli«t there « »«
Katharine to link- the toy •go.
*'111
lilt r«* *1 dinger 'HI I
hating hid hrr
A* * Min a* the ImiiI Mini' to the sheltered
iniffrctiunilf hrtwoll, and uttering mm*
of iIn* Uniting place
.k where the
h
f
>r
hi*
nett
return
a di'io'it |>rtyr
«j»e*dj
li*l iiji from th«aM,Stephen w »« put**hore
»ivk. ah went h*rk into her eottig*, low
and partly le<i, pirtljr carried, ho reached
ami 4'pr'"»*il in h<-r apiriM. an I «it witch-'
the cutt*ge of hia mother. At the *ight of
ing the I tout from ker window »• it ttatllH her mo the
poor widow bunt into •* ll ml ol
with rarli • rented aurge am! rud« proudly
tear*, and l»g»n tn gi*« w.iy tu an agony uf
Ne.-d *.-n» th.it •*>«• watch*
on ila cuur*'.
wn mkiii
pr»»j iv Mit i gri'-f. A « triu huh
ed it with a mother'* fjp, until * projecting
I he application
and
alter
»on
her
for
|i»n-l
The
cliff vliut it wholly froiu her *n-w.
of »otiii* gi-ntli rratnratifea, poor Stnphon
»t rm lioweter, continued n« l*-Iore, and
w » • ah|o to *it up and thank hi« kind pre*
the mother ha I hut on* r>«oure« h ft. to
irricr, who with two of hi* mm hohin I him
rouiinit lu r Mined xm ami tlie frail hark
ju*t now lifted up Hi* latch ol tint cuttage
in whiei Iwcm^iI the water* of tlie Uk«
door him! h.fl entered the room.
of
that
to tfiu merciful goolui-M
providence " Graciott* heaven,*, criod the grateful
"
who i*
the Uod of the fatlierli m and the
raotnor, •• why *ir, you are in wet clothe",
w idow."
!
down hy the lire, and uke of tny
>|. niiwliiln the little *o«*« I wu* hatting; Uto Sit
while I go ami find Mine ol
hunliU
liii,
w itli the angnr wav<* in a |il.i<v w here tl er>«
Stcenie'* clothe* for you to put on, and
my
broad
w i« .1 mrMw
pa—»>tne fiftjr jrard*
I ilry tho** dripping garment*."
between two dangerom •hel*in(; »aitd«b-mk*
Tho tall atranger wtdjWt*; and it* the
well known to tin' iu.i»ter ol the K itharino
wi I iw li ft the room, gave hi« two follower*
and liia crow. The Mind-funk* them*«l»e*
a hint not to in iko known *to the hoy or
•i it
happened. lav p»rtlv under the I** ol hi* mother who he w it, In a fow tnoinrnla
the
one ol
the little i»Und« whioh Mud
t!ie •trang-r h 11 retinal, un I a**umod a
coaet near l.ichta ; and the rurrent »»<
plain old (In** belonging to th* young man
tin
the
hink
upon
In-aring »trong ojtin
who»e lift* In) hid »u»ed, anil wa« en-i^nl
leeward. At thi* moment tho Katharine
in eating aoiue hot Imooii, which the widow
•lnp[H^t a large f|<i:intitj ol water; ai ill hi'!
jiict Uiil uj-on tie tahle before him,
luck would have it, the tiller hroke. and
with many it proteat ation* of her eternal
More the liuat't hea l e ml I lie righted, «he
• to the Mtioitr of h»*r »on.
had driltid upon the edge of the ?ur ol Kind gratitud
•'
May tin' Kiii); of heatm, who n'wr
and ther» »he Muck fa«t. The little hirk
turn* u denf nr to the widow'* pruyer,
t*v
litvak*
the
would hue Seen overwhelmed
•ikti'i fu 11 jr reward you for * mug my hirer* hut for the nheltir aff irdi'd hjr th« cornie'e lile. It i* nut many a Milor or merner ol the inland mid the vliifting of the
that would do at Toil hate dona tochant
wml it point <>r two round to the north;
Ileatrn
*|>eed you; and uit you newin>l>-r<! »he ffu hit filling witb water, lit day.
er fiirget that tliu wid iw ol I. f*lita i« pray
to
i«*
of
the
the ff irt* of
keep
fn^njjrn
•|
for Jim night and morning, that tie
her afloat 'it hailing. To add Ij the gfner- ing
in.;rea»o your (tore, whenit! confuuon on board, it now turn*] out Almighty may
• vir tmii are railing titer the atoriny mi.
'"-en
had
tint im » r.tl of the pawtengi-r* who
The tall »ir»ng<*r w»» about Ui riwi and
drinki •£ at the village inn tielnre they left
the d mr i'|»-n«*d, and
and the d-part when *uddenly

with circumstance no I
indiff n-nce of whieh

nn

feelinga—1.»
know

we

n

rewnt

the

>t

the hark which Steenie and Paul had *een
in the offing, and which had *'nl her boat*
to the reat-ue of the Katharine.

I

>wanc«

»lr«**»—.»ny of the uo.|«-r cur«
f.ireter it work in ii.*ptli« of huinin

hope,

or

rcnta

IxMonii. Tha young man at your «i l« at a
dinn-T partjr ni iy lute a duel on lua hatida
lur the morning, a digram imminent in

cr«-dit and honor,

aecrptrd
made

pre«i

newly cruahad

one,

happy

|,<m allowed

refund heart

or a

;

or

'or.)

(more
lis

common

or an

newly

or

•till, and

»y leel the hr«t im*
ol di«*or the cona-tjiirnn-a uf

.n

in

iudlg. »ti »n, mi I for hit agre^ablanea* or
iliuKhMhUni, you try to account hy
•omething in ynnraalf, a* if you. and you
only could «lT cl lii« ■pint*, or gi*- a color
nn

hi« mood

to

thought

or

Tim old m.in'a

ui4iinrra.

uf d>'atli. tha mother* overwhelm*

her child, the w mi ma op
•prmg of emotion or lore, nr» tiait.<ra to the
•oul that come unhidden and out of I me ;
mtng

intereat

and you

can

in

neither letr nor

ngauut tli.-ir

interruption.

m turn

aecura

Wu would ex*

miny a * idn.-aa could we |.»-»k into
the he»rt concealed from ua ; we ahould of.
I n pity when we hue, love w!:en we think

plain

we can

ncter

lorgire, admire when

we

curl

lip with acorn and indignation. To
judg" without rwrva of any humnn action,
i» a cul|<ahla trruiiiy, <>( all our piua tha
moat unfeeling and lr«>|U«*iit.
(U S. Journal.
tha

A N»w KiroMTiov

I'arain II

poator of a Hard Shell Church in Middle
(•eorgia on one n<v.i*iun selected fur In*
t#n the fnlMdin^ *er»- from Second Conn*
till

»ii» :

"

lorty

The

s sait

hi* If*t
"

01 the Jew* fife limed received I

wan a*

follow*

ex[«>*itiun

of

:

Mr brethren and *i*ter«. from the read-

ing ut Ih# let wo tin<l that !*.«•■ I »ulJ.T<d m
h'M|> in the 11 •»h. 11 «rit» l«Mt and brm»rd
and »lripei| a cr*«t many timr* by the wicked Jew* ; fur the tei *»j*. " fit* tm** I received forty «irip«« imifone," and th.it Ii m»
notxhly kn<iM« h>>« many drip"* he did re-

thrjr

beat him nigh unto death."

My

faltered forth her Ill* long before principle n»turiil can la
It
for nol recognising hi* majrety, a* firm u* one thai iiaa m»" move<I.
apologia*
and for hating trratcd hiui with such di»- i*aa in tho eaae of the moundofa reeervoir;

Y»jr.

leaning

danger, struggling

know him henccforth.

wn'i rlothee

in

I (hall keep your

remetnhranca vf tin*

day;

following proclamation,

and death—the chill of

the otld night, the open air, end the burn*
ing ion ; i.o lodging*, no munitione, no provisions— l>ut forced marches, dangerous

alrugglin{

end continual

watchpoete,

with

laivoneta againat hatteriee. tat tlioae who
love freedom end their country hotter then
life follow m,"

And four thousand

Ilia hoi*

fol-

hie way
through French and Austrian tronpe to eid
the hre*« Venrtiana, who, in apite ol ebol-

lowed hun.

limine,

nnd

erv

I» out

waa

(till

w<r*

eg:iin*t the fin*.

Itt dint

holding out
un|«tralled
hy se« he had

of

coureg*. fatigue hy Und and
minded ihe I'onta di M*«»tne, end
the Queen of th«
roil Id **• the low it* of

jnet

Adriatic, when the \uairian thipe attack-

ed hia hoeie, end right were uk-n ; the re I
gained the ahore, and 'J irihaldi, knowing

thai tie Auatrian*. fin..us et hie eecepe,
had »e« a price upon hia head, hid Ins fol-

lowere to dliprrer, end with hia wife, who
lh >ugh cl >««» on h"f dunfliHisent hod neeer
Idt hi* aid", end one other friend, *«t out
for llerMit*. Hut Wore they could reach
the citr, the mother of fie de*d little one
the American ehore, of the three children

on

waiting her
one

•>e

Nice,

return at

of the unborn

the earth-light fe«
frn-n her eye*— that mother kn«w that

ne?er

ding

d«etin«d to

dying,jet

waa

a.-*

fajre

hy

on

her huahend's

nd", uncomplaining atill, for the Austrian*

II" knew it too ; but

their track.

were on

through the lonely deeert

aid,

no

hand.

waa a<

no

shelter

At U»t In" took her in hit arma anl hort
her

thejr

till

on

reached

p-taanl'a hu»,

a

and there, with In r laat look and thought
and folding rln*p on him who h«<l t>«rn hef
•II in life, the n>ul of that nohle woman

up to the creit hind of waiting mar*
tfr*, to I' ll th'-m of her huahand'a dc*d(, of
luljr'i, of Itotue'a. Not ftfii a tomb had

want

Italy to give to the gentle, hrare Anita.
From tl«e gra*c which her hm^and himaelf

bill dog lor h« r in wordle*grief, herorpaa,
ferreie I not hj .tn Auatrinn dog. indimtad
to n« maatera (!••« human than IN* 'iroie.)

the g*ner,1.1» p. 1*3-it who h.a-1 aludWed her
h«f living hour*, aiid he pud the j>-n ilty

in

uwnrJ'd to any who *ho«tl.| • gi»e to (lari.
or hia follower*, fire,fowl, or ahclter.*
■

haldi
lie

hung. dnwn. and nunrt«*r»*d.

wit*

Alt**r wandering for thirtv lite daya in
•IiIT r lit di*gi>i«'« itm >ng thai .r- »t* and tha

Apennin<a,

(Mnhaldi at laat urrifed in th«

Strdini in atatew, an J landed at Chiavara,
w ii a. ite-1
Uy the authoritiee. cirri"*! to fi®»

and imprisoned in the
Tower." II*l< i»ii|. hut r«'fu" d | Herniation to remain in
I'lrduiont, he |<rNf«J«l t » America, wbert

no,

••

ha remained until

Mr. Chnate

Library.

•

A recent work ».iy»:
»•
One of the in «t attnctWo li'irarioa ia
thitl of Mr. (Infosl'ho*te ili«; euthrai**, in*

eluding prit.-**ion*l hooka,

»<

i*nlific«Ily arranged,

wlw in the

in

>*t

rould liTo in hi*

becoming

nut

taut* ;

an

I

r*re,

manner.

»r«

th<*n»-

Nona*

I ire **y with*
r**der if h* h 11 no previous

library,

we

an n«n

ehanc*

go >.| •cbolar.^ f nd<vd a perhardly f*il »»f t»ing educated by,

•on em

'Pie

quite

Ili« IxMik*

In' would *tand

of bee >ining
hii'I

it

are

I prnnmt

an

inviting

thousand

•rfn

volume*, n..my of wliiih
1411*1 in th* t»wi edition*.

it

««*•• .rding to
library room

(lor the

entire

In* (tailv

ur

room*

•urroundmge.

of Mr

Choata

xnni'l atorv ofa

aii«d

iltnirtl to •ui,h gu*<t* u Homer,
I) •in>*,Vti «. I'ntuar, Livy, Bteon, Shakepeire, »n I Mich worthi'-*, of to what are
|KipuUrly ml I i*«J cU»«ie«) are eitr-onely »ll
tnwlif*, tinM lhiHi||h n it origin ill* built
bnun

i*

for 'lin purpose, they *pp«*r to entertain
their undying goear* gracefully, anl j#|
with no »orl of *rt or pfl^nct.
The library i* particular!/ ri**h

(Jrw-k ami Latin
owner
own

h**

u

in

the

cU»li», for which tha

paction,

and h*» read for their

»»ki\ mory pirlmp*. th

professional g»ntleman
Ilia abelr** ethibit fir*

in

or

any other
thi* rouotry.

in

*ig

edit tone of

l'ind*r, l|or*rc. I,ivy, and of other l^atia
*nd Ur^-k author*. The library abound*
with |>oliii(Ml rolunM, in4 ia full in thederartinent of history; and in theology and
ecrlesiaatieal history, we know of no lay

treaaure*
Among rare
Ryiner'a Fvdert, (jloaeariutn, and A'benir»iua. \Vh*t a pleuaant
change thia library alter the conflict* of tha
nun

who ha»»uch

Itoik*.

we

noticed

Court Houm.

if I hi* mound has in one plac« been broken
caro ha* been taken to make the
a*
a* *tr»ng
poesihle, the

I'noruao* ts» tui Atumic Mottilt.
Widow Mournful, whc on airth ere jou
thinking about !** '• Nothing elee in tbo

"

lit *u
ii>'p«rlo!
tn«n—«tlw<«rve Snnjjinn •»"">«
hi* little kiii<ln- »•<•« t (hi*. I couldn't hrlp
thinking je»t now, whin I h'**rd Mr».
world hut

euch

repaired part

probability

•».

will be in that

that if it give way agnn, it

place,

flutter.

FVi!», like babiee, grow bigger by
and when your boy Stecnio wake* up from
I
the sound slsep into which h« hM fallen, tell ng.

nun-

a

m?

devoted

>

|lrii«i'i
anting, about what Mr.
M iurnlul u««i to do to tne. IU knotted I
wit* lond of MMige«, and iie hardlj ever•muedtiver came limiie in bin lit" ttilhoot
folrhiiiK ine it MtMig« in hie p-x-ket. He

loud of #gjp hiai*e|l, an I would ooka•iniiallj fetch • l-w III them or himself, b^t
was

aurn to l*y u aaaaige on tha
Never Uid hi* rjyj-i there—never
think of 'fin and aouietiia** I'd uk, 'SiJ jet m like m
mon where'e jour e|jge ?

he w«i
table.

not

uiy good woman," said the Cur,. whatever

how could you know the Kmperor thu*
disguised in mud and dirt. Hut you will

the

l*>ft the city hy the gate ol Ht. Oiovanni :
'•
Soldier*, wlint I have to offer i* fatigue

<>

The poor
in a*tnnl*hluent, und

••

lite d'frnr* of flt.me in |H49, Ikl
were the l>ra»rat and ImI

of thecomhatante, an<l when. after thehotn*
hurdmrnt, the Kreuch entered Rome, Oa«

or

majesty,"

"

Garibaldi's Escape from Rome.

Croat* of (laritwldi

approve or condemn without al«
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I'aria, • ■tkin aail fir Ik* Coaaty of l>*lorJ,oa
Ik* ikird Ta**d iy of Jaly. A. V. 193$.
On lU* r ■rrfoiai |i*IHton,
JOHN 8 WAN,
Oi4»n4, Tkal ih* »aidp*lilioa*r |lif Mk* la
2) X PTTTT M DC X U XV V,
E. P. 8 TON E & CO'S
all |i*i»ih»» inl»ir»l*l bj ra«i»iaf a ropy af ai» paFlMMfla «f all auric;
lili>««* with ikia «»»<l»r thrrron la b* imWiai- d
PRYBllir R«, Mr.
Cberkeal Cnalx; l.inen;
ikir* warka Mrrfuiidi in il>» Otlonl l>*n»«r«al
X'AHIXXttXASX.K
All P»»r»,il» li* miil |irnmpll]r altrmlnl lit.
H|><tilri| aa I I'lala Muaiiaa;
» »»pop*r printed al I'aria in raid Cxall. ikal
a
S-nl
llni-irff<| >«a I Linen llaitilkrrrhieff,
lk>\ mil *;p*ir al a I'rikilalWt lob* (laid al
E<l(iap.
I'an*. IK ika ikiid Taraday «f An|a«l nail, al
S. P. DEAN,
4 Uf(»«>iArlm'«l «f
n>n* uVkrL talk* f"i*n.«>n. an.t »k»» raaaa if any
N
O
tk»t
M
M
I
T
111
S,
ka»», ark* ika Mm# »V>all •»' ba (raalad.
VELVET
DEITTT HHKUIl'l',
urPOHITC TIIB ATLANTIC IIOU8E,
THOMAS II. IIROMM.Jad««.
Krenrh, Marseille# an I l.iaea lliaataia; F n# ! A
oxronn county.
tra»r..pj—atlrrl:
**lnri» an<l Nhir«ttfi I'ltia aa I Cheeked M«rPARI*.
* O ir T II
DifiiiKfifP, Iff!»»»»•
All |irw»|ila IMI I" ll'n»iillfli|.()|M County,
•villa*; limit*, !*iif|»ea l»r. / knitting, Tiljf,
will h, |>n> n »il» mtrnilnl In.
Taml»*ar ami M<»r.«fi»a C«IMl HiWiai aiwl
7aft' //an. T**">'• H II- «n,J*4gt #/ /V»Aa*«
3m.V>
Jan. I, IN9.
farvn riatlvirij l'.*w( aa l HatiaJaaa; Ta«
fir lit* C»anJ»«' 0004*
Ma(*<ifrrt; Dupar; Cia«b; l'«m««V.
KOIlliK W, II(II||)II\, administrator af
GEO. O. STACY.
J ika mala af It COIL I', Ooaroa Lia af
Broidcloth:
Gsrnnn
»Mrrr-l
iata a
I
h«»tnt
ITTC.Hln M
Fi-i'ikli I HUalatxMi. n nH r.mniy, d*rra«ad,
• •fall ei)W*i kin If and i|aalilie«.
Sheriff Tor the Counties of Oxford >\ r...|i4flr»f«hi(i Miller lh» iMin» »n I «l»l» ul
I rr.|*rtuli» irpr***nt>! k it tk* paratmal ratal* of
Hatliaatta;
Ca*fin»ete*;
Raittiaellf;
•ail Irraiw I i* not •ofiriml In pa» tkr laal ilrliti
And
Twee-1*:
Nankin*;
wkf't h» ••*•! al ik* tun* i>f hi* dcalk, b» iba
A great
\aa| MNJlhlD} laa* lt|«l fll liMM .if <»* knntlml •(••liara.
KKZAK FALI.H, MK.
A>vl K«»m;
ra'l'f-'l tS# ««'»rk lar* farial; i.flKHIKltY I Ml UUIVI'.H.
V'Mir p*tiliiMMr i|i*tafc>«* prat* ikal »«arUmr
nKfli krjit •« l( S. Mlrlrni, • >»•! m <1 lili m,
ao.u (milt kiaiUrmar M *• " al (arfilir or pritil
II
it«
n*d Capa,
Tl»f hr«l it*«i>rlnt»nt
WILLIAM IIA11LOW,
rrrftnl 4 ip« a«l ran*kI)<i»i ilwf it»»r lh»
11* a id Mnift mi itHKk nf lk* nral aalala af
vii*
Tu Iv found in lb" riiimi*.
IU'lnx<l l>I >f lt»<* |Kr|w«»« i>t iMilr, wihiM
taiJ drr*a»*il a* mi; Ii* »*»«Mrj hr ika paymaat
n(
4»>l
Ik'
lu
lr-|K-t HiiIIi
11* al< k«w|i< \ II Will, l|«n,i .«n I Oil Car* of V.tid it- !*», and inrMlrnl il rkarfaa.
VLIIY LOW
»irimt», tK <1
UCiMI'Sf W. OOKlMtN, Adai.
I»ni;i in al ill* n>i hill; I) • a •«<«■ ail tilearhI K.I M I,
rUkwlliii Tfk.i *'tfn»«a; II- ti •<; DhIUj
Silvor nncl Pltitod Waro,
Im
f
ill
a»il
kr.
AU'i,
HTOCK
weight;
MELKCTKP
hil|M{, (ll>4|i
Oirnin.ili A' ■ (Wi nf Pp4j«i» hrl.t at p».
<'IIOICK k vrr.u.
(Wm, IV»f,imrty, kr.,
I'm* I'mlfft,
A well •*-!*«• teal flock all*
l.'altlM Wflfi; T«tim>.
ill*
hia ami (»' ibr I' nnl) iM
if,
I
>liiltllc
•(..
>« T.I Ktrhimgr, cor
iMnl T .-Mat U« Jul*. A I). ISM.
Cloth n«r.
•
».»♦»—
•alb
!«•••!
I'onti.«m>. M*.
and Domostio Iloolaanl ,Hhn«; IVaihrra; Vali«r«; Trunka;
(trlnt I, I'bal lb"
|*i.n mm( |iti> wilif» to
VV«lrhr« and Jrnelry
url"illj rr|»airril. Aim,
<V|»l lta|a, kr.
■II |>er»o'
i»rr*>lr<l l.» r«u»i t a rapjrvflkr p»A (ml for III*
IDI3/Y OOODS1
Ilr ho aim rfitcwnl hi* ilorlt n(
llll-xt mlH lh)( ui l'f lh*.e#i, In ha (nhlukW
tn Th" Oit.r.l D'avwrat
lb'< w* ha
l.'rovrr A B.ilicr Srwln* Marlilnr,
lJI.\*-4 k.\f> CROCKERY WIRE;
hiriiif CwiDi, thai
a nr«»|M|iri pnnf».l
I
('••tiny; llarilnarr} (•<*••; NnU; I'amla ■■ I
Tl* hxl H <4ri i( M I'biH* ia Htr.
al * I'ioImI* ( '..<1.1 III l» b*l I t|
<M(
ItlfJ
OlU, kr., kr,
AM) pnoviniojl*,
lb* third T.'*.'lai
a*»i, hium
l'«n,wi
Ilr dill rrlini hi* iih'iImi f.f k^pin; a
i.M *k |ri ih* f.rr*n>«ifl anal «h»» ran** il a*} lb*)
A. B R O
Crockory, Glna*. Stononnd Karthon •'i ■
.it W
11
I. •• M)fM ad OHO.
h*
».(
«
aiai*
III*
hor, hi
WINi
<
I It "*• ana in/ aarhirk <*<11 l« fn<il lh> Iwal
THOMAS II llftOWN,Jadgt.
I* 4 U M.i H' It, tl .UuMj *»ni|ia; Yiavnf lly.
A tin* ropy—Allril
•••n an<l O it
la... Java. Km 4«l (iriHIwI
lltri» K»» pp. ll'fif.
*R.
liftV \\r*
C.Ufrr; Ci{ar<; ltn>ina; IVl'lw HaUaiM;
(\V<a>l, Oil, llrmji »n<l Mir**,)
If.
IVklr.l
'/>«.
ri'iii
Mall;
l.ai'l;
7Vl4*
H"»«,
S.».|a;
CaatranW;
**|iM-r»;
t*r'\r Ctmilfitf thftrj,
llnria|; fr"j ('a.»:ih <wi l.a«|i a»l Knit*
STOVE?, TIN AND HARDWARE.
Window Shados & Fixtures, nw
»l
•>»•»
"ailMIII.Y
I'.ifk
h><
ml <<» l l-a »|><. I'uh;
r*p»*»*«ii l.r.WUKH JEWC%MI«t4l«tU OM h4d<l«
in • I> I I* Mali, that It* i«
I' rr, >f lle'h.
PAPER IIANOINOS,
ing; all k"*l« wl TiJ»arr.» in |h» naarkrt; an I a
20
the HHii a.i'l pel .ti~ .pal trollIM -f MluMILL
Ihnanawl olhrr article*, »il on ihia lial. aahirh
lluiii^dprnmplly allfnlf«l (o.
«Ki
-«►»•
It
In
lat*
uf
will
at
ilcnl
Jt
I, la aii.l
li»
a»l
in
W'.rf,
aalumahing.
(iomN. a«h
A.
|
Hat%.
dir.I im |V • i«fr*niii I • iff Jiniufi, A.(I. MW,
It I'm Nfttrra.
••*
rtl
•••*.!
nlilf,
laie.l II*. •<-!(* | an I !»!••
HAtU'WARI'. AMI CI'TI.KRY,
I'.arr» iik, aittiinf «r a >1 wiaHin; la |nirh i«r
it r»i(nliall( iafilr.1 In call an I rtaaain* tin- a(c«l< ai. I rhlllrli, l.;h»« 4q| rr*.Ill", atin ll
• Uhi li» !■> ai|nuai«l*r* I a •<• * lia{ 11 law.
Boots. Shoos and Lcathor,
l»i»r ('mil*.
Wh«i»fif» >n<f petition*. pray* (H*t a Itiinic
D. M.
Piiini*, Oil*. Vnmltlipi,
Gk W. VERRILL,
trail") »( .11.1 »•!••* may Ik (14HC1I Im km, tba
Iiikihtm «i tk» ol'l •1411I •<( M. It,
• ml iMmkr Jumrll.
Will
Oii|ci«iir |hr K'm llaMU*,
All mint Mib'T arlirlr*,r..ni|Ki<ing, in Ini'T,
II. • fc 1
lewder jf.wett.
IH
NORWAY VILLAOE. MR.
Stock
of
Merchandise,
A Deurable
at 11 now \ i'ii: Lit. >1 b..
* i'miri «f 1'iiUif b*U at
«».—At
Otrnnp,
Wlififin mil lir fuuml
oa
I'll n, a.thin an.I (k lit' I'oNnly »f
Wbrrr ma) I*(nmI at all limr*
ANY A \ l> ALL TIIIXJH,
Ik* iblril Taawl y .fJali.A. I>. IV.#.
—'
ft
On
if*
lb*
A COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS,
j(u.ri
|Ktil.«'•
AO KirJ V VILLAGE.
ltr»,'iir»i| li» l» W»|»l in «»#ll.iifil«'rf'l f.xinlr)
II 4'Tti. Thai l|«' all I |»-lilina*r (i»• null'# III
fo»n»riJi<« or
OF
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IIiimlord Onlrr, Mr.
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English Flannels,
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i««rarr rum.
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I if

CtRTER. Mwrefaiy.

MoiiiUfr,
rpiir. MM. rntM %»»'! tnwwara
I \UKll«t SV* |1)V| ami c.iMliniw clrvrn
7 wVi.
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wili jet lha ae*t."

oft*
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1.75 ■ 1,17
l>lal,75

now

Fart*

that will fail him

10
5

h.

<iii!iiii<«| power
ia to hw rec- »'.««.
CBITil,
It won't do. Ilia old UtiM,in(«t
ufnirgj a* of old
L*h»Ii,
faen«t* Ho f> >t wwh to be wfn with hi>n. or • aid,
Mr Scklea «»•!.,
to endorwe him in an?
r<4alura,
lie will at- K»»,
will never he h«ard of a^am
Sot
IWemNer.
m
hia
aeat
cla
Reft
to
tempt
to

r

h..«

Ci

llat?

Appln, Jiixl,ili««<l,
"

Tha gen tl-man at-pped at Stewart*,
"
to hut a pair of glorra. an I ataid purpia#l?
IV ni,
"
half an hour. It w.* wiiN n*i »u <•*>■•■

even

In I

Mill

in.lilutMin

Tur*d«jr, Srplcmbrr Olh, 1*50,
ronlinnr rlrim Krrlta, un Vr I hr rhar(» of
GKO. F. LKOhAKD, A.B.,
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ATTENTION!

THE BEST PLACE

Ufinljarb 03cl)rfffl,

Paris Hill Academy.

CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE.

Advertisement.

Drputy

(Jnmbrrland,

(1

Dooskinn,

STEVES, H3#:& STEARNS.

1

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

Riady-Mido

Foreign

<

West India

Goods, Groceries,

(TkT"

~8.

••

■.

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER.

>■

c am pktfntk

nl

FurnMiin^

fii|H

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.
BEAN, Agent,

Establishment,

Furniture

Hl'irn.

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
limn waiii:, cutlery.

Bt»o!\

Ktftilirr*,

nml

Nliors

lint*, Cr.p*.

Ready Made Clothing,
I" \M'Y k llltY <iOOlM.

\ll.,f«h.rh • ill I* nl I 41 t'*X|| I'RICEll, far
<-%SII ... OMWrilY rRODI't'K
ike

C'oanrrlf.l ailblbf almnl.ifk

MILLINERY ANO FANCY GOOOS

I mil, a
\Vr think w*

n*»

ailirle nrr**t»ty lo m.kr
Millmrrt t'..ijili,hinrat.

fffft

1'arlirnlir

|»ai I

axrnli

a

making

In

IlLKtCIIIMI AMI REPAIRINO.
Will '» 4llrn1l.1l la.
13
It.nlii'lil, April, '".VJ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

for I »*i|

41* 1

4r«*

J. II.

ever.

RAWSON,

UrOt'l.D

rudniwia

A NEW LOT OF GOODS,
Wbirh lir iilfn• fur • air rhr4|wrth.in
iire.l Ib•• •utr n( II...I.iri

ran

•

linr, nf

riirn.

low

3v a cm o :o ros,
A I ar|r

I.a .i

trnrin

uf

tileg anil) Fmiahnl

CHAMBER SETS,
EXrEV-UO.X TABLE*,
Curium Hunting* A I'pholalriT liunda

h,»M

READY MADE COFFINS,
I ■>( r»rly ilimrn.t'iH, maUr{»
•Mall) on b mil, fi im 'hi* |iliiiifii in ibr ami
rui i»

Of lb*

mool

iri|in,r I,

c i. it i ii b h
i«|im*ril oltlia fmirnhnl.

i; it a v K

Planing Sawln* and Turning,

Of uur

.1

lirpiu-

ii'I

two

Ivlk PHiliilMilNI

nnd *m*ll I'rolil*.

jy I'rirct

•(ippLi

ii lulil I'ur.

For H.I
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Contimill

\

a< rat

jrimjtt} •umlti
Ii

If

>1

i<

wbicU

llilttr'i

I I > If b* bad
iaiba imrh-i.

,

vif,

irr *ii

irarty Villa;*, Due. SI, HM.

4H

BROWN,

WATCHES.CLOCKS. JEWELRY, IR3M FDJMER. MACHINIST

nrrriiK kmvi:s.
Tlnnkfiil
|>4>l fjfmi, anil Mnfi.lfnl of tiring spoons.
en mi hi.r.s, rr.NriLH.
■Me l« gitr iH-rlii-i •4ii*Ui'ti.m, hr w.mlil in»nr
atlratiuii in In* m » *l >t l>,«lm h ■ .hi«i*(• in |>ail ol
far

Choico Coufoctionory,

Of rtrrj Taiirtf, ami of ihr liril <|«ality.
It

\ISl.\S, MUNI!*,

I'mtr, «f r., iff.

Vk/j of 4.7 kind*,

And Pattorn Mikor,
STEEP
FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME.
Watch Chains, Hooks, Guards &Kfvs,
ol
.Mnnulnrlurrr
Turki-I Kniin, II Km •, Sh*ar«, Sri«4 <r«, C >iali«,
lliuibri an I IVifiuu ri.
Ctxikinf, II.i* an.I I'ailur" Nlmn; Tiff Prtli#
and llukr* ; liar a
• ml Kirr CUrn; Carl llul>»
Wntohoa, Chronomotora & Cloak*,
Olrn.Aib
inil

ltr|uir»<l

ia

lb* liril

mm

ifr

ami

lliHir Kullrro

H'alrh C'u»f« 11 In r-1 r«»-1* I :* I i-J

STATIONERY, &.O.

Wilb (• il I

or

Sil»»r.

arrll

a*

a« ia

ihr

city.

I * ilin rnn«M>itli •iipplinl « ilh a fall aMotliaaal
Lrtlrr l*i{iafiag arail* ilnaa.
of IWIT.K.i.l all hind.,
"I nil kinl* in*;»t»r ll^pilrrd
Jcwrlrr
ENV I.LOI'CM,
INK,
Walrb'4 •ii|t(>li».| anlh n«»
I'KXS AM' PCM.'ILH,
I Ii ivr a l-«»>i I Ilia C i*li ik I'm I) •<*'■ Siilrni,
LP.AII k SL\TK I'KNriLS,
m« "«i Nili.airi b.-iier (ban
aail ran af
rc.Mioi.or.KH,
ill i»r who |i>« rmlll.
A«:o»irvr inmiKs,
Skip ipptult .UnWnl Hint,
IMA It IKS,
SAUIJRL ItlCMlitlM, Jr.
Ml. Mi lit WIH'M ROOKS.
*
23
kc.
S Mith Pafit, Jaljr, MM.
kc.
kr.
kr.

All kindsofCaitingi madotoordor,
45
Dmrtir Itlh. IMT.

A.MBROTY L' ICS!

>

Fanoy

TIIE BEST PLACE

for the I'ropir In thU Vlrinilf to ft

CROCKETT'S ROOMS,

ol Miml awl PortUnd and rt('iwinuli, Ohi.i, h «*m( in •.>■■■■•
mr«iiir» ilwuffml fr<MM ih* llT«cl• of IN« arfrr* I
( Mril ct.Mir l» ikf l'o»l Oliff,)
n •».! fi
i«in{ i
OF ALL KINDS injxriM h* • if *r* I >il lb* Iit'rr |iU"e,
FISHING
VILLAGE, MAINE.
NORWAY
limMi* lirnl of HMdi'M, hnnij r immiIIf.1 wilh
1
Porounmon Capx,
•fimltil hi« fniml« m thi« fill«f», I'irl'i ling ¥ r |V|M! (mil riiomi,
tight,fond malt
|>hy •iri.t n« ml alhna, hit > w I* III* riinrlmiiin If. rUU.tnl !•"»{ »aprt|Mr«, br will (it* jam
tlDtLllll »IM«T«llTor TOII.
In return In llii pneliri nf hi* pr4>»uii,iii fir
warrant il.
4 |'wl |iM'lur» for a itir price,wml
l'i h-iM hiM«rl' in r<-1 lm#«« !>• Ii» ''iwtluJ in
OUTTA PERCIIA PEN8,
All Hlhrr kin U of IVtrrr takaa.at t>ric«»eor*
all rhrmiii unit utb»r r».»• ih-at mi* !»• (iifi»«i«l
The li^»l and rhca|ir«l ia u»r.
r»»|»>mlin/ In ihnr mrril
Iof tin r<in*i IrraiiiMi oi l tilfiM, i-iihi-r l»» ill*
43
•Norway Villj|r, lltr. I., IH17.
in«nln n" «nh
TOtt.KCCO, CIGARS, A\I) PIPF.S. |Mliamttf, in lr|wn
nr in
I" •" !
I ToImcco nfihr l*.l ItramU, •innkiai an.| rhm- (hrir nMrn<li'i( pht«iri4n«. Cb*r(*< •'!'
0.d*r«
|
nira, Cifar» of all kinila, Cla) ami •niinUiKt with the im n"«'ifih
HURD & EVANS,
J iag.trrah .mil lofrlhrr
itU with II,1 K. ,Nojr**,al ibr I**" Olio#, will,
with a fariel) ol

TACKLE,

| faiity I'i|m-«,

PAVjiy f xsaMomas*
Kaarnrn*, Ktlrnrlt, Ac.

Oysters Farnish^d
Cooke I in anV

II. llio«a,
lloa.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
('•iiinlv of ()«f»ril, I
1'iitlml*

at All Hours! | J'"If •I
*rll
■

ilniliil.

Ojlilrri anil Chnoilrri rnokfil lo order, and ilflifrrrtl atpritairresidence*,»nhoul ntrnrharg*
f«ni»hnl b» the pint, quart, of gallon,
rllftprr than pmr Iw ulilaiwil rl^abrrr.
(*U'«n and Kir.Ii Ki«h rondantl) on hand.
••
Ill* moltn it (|nirk Sale* and Small Profit*;"
»i»hn timer in want of ■wh article*
am* b«
a* he heep«, to call and e*nminr befoiennrch«#in|.
In hi* Saloon wilt alway* Im found the late*t

Pari* Hill* Jan. ft, 1*59.

|

i. H. RAWSOM.
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6*21

■

limiip limn lb*

in in»#r

daily and weekly paper*.

|K>iiii|ii alidnlma.
>.n»4jr. Jul. «. I-.V1.

rfffur

8ALE.

lb*

B» »irii* of

..

Strtrt, nrar P. O.

al all
On* of tk'iit will la f.nrn I «l
Th* ulbrr will vitil Mrrk^air t alia, (h»
tim ••
Turd, ItarriMM, lrf>**lt, al aialrd prrioda during
I*
tbr »i*r, nl ahirb diw Mlbf *il
l>r. 11 nrtl hii all lb* faeiliti»a f"f doing ai i*mI

mnr

Fridnr. the N/rond dny of Prptrmtor,
| \r*l, alt lb* real ratal* nl which Danwl Cbiplia
Ul* 'if Walarfonl ia »tid Count) oM )*f ic dml
! ifiKil, iarlmlinf thai r*f*riion nf lb* wid-tar'*
of tbe jtMt debt* of Mid
J ilower, fir lh* p.ivuirui
and inridt-ndereafed, rbiirgu of ailmidial nai
| lal • h H tr«. rtaiil rp.il ratal* rrniiiil* nf almal
••
»«• hundred ariN ami
ailulnl al»nal two ailra
flora No,lb \V4itnf01d VtlUf*. IVrim liberal,
and mad* kaowa al tb* nm» and pUce nf aal*.
J. 8. HOKUM. Adaiiaiatralar.
22
North Waiarfotd, Jaae W, ISM.

»

MlllWAV.Mr,

Offirt al rrtidrnrt, Callage

I h'liua*

imlilir aiM-ii'Mi, on til* |ifi*mi>ri, at
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